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PA DUC, K E N T U C K Y , MONDAY DECEMBER » ) , 18i»7, 
of tbe aujaisteoce department of tbe 
army wlio ia la New Or lean*, direct-
ing -liim to take Harge of tbe pur-
chase u d distribution of the relief 
supplies. 
Secretary Alger wants to hear at 
once from all manufacturers of coo-
deneod food. He would like for 
them to furnish ratea fur supplying 
i tinned provisions to ba taken to the 
the atari ing miners. 
S E L L E R S OF 6 0 0 0 6 0 0 D S 
H U Y L E R ' S 
ROGERS' TRIPLE-PLATED 
SILVERWARE 
- C H E A P E R ™ 
T H A N EVER BEFORE 
FINE CHINA 
DELICIOUS Democratic Candidates Gett ing 
. Neatly Fur the Next Sena-
torial Campaign—Gov. 
Krown May Enter. 
Forty Glass Factories Resume 
Work Wi th Increased W a g e * 
For A l l Tl ie ir Oper-
atives. 
The I l l inois Central Gets T w o 
More Monster Passenger 
Engines— Used on the 
Memphis Division. 
ANDIES At exceptionally close ra We are now showing tl 
largest stock ever yet 
seeu in Paducah. 
e surpass our owu previous 
efforts in the immensity 
ami diversity ol our 
line this season. 
Au American and Three Mexican 
Spectator- Killed at Uuad-
alajara. 
San Antoais. Tex., Dec. 20.—A 
letter wis received here from J. T . 
Dimmitt, stating that his son, Law-
rence Dimmitt. a mining engineer of 
Bosario, Mex., was fatally gored by , 
a bull while attending a bull light at 
Guadalajara laat Sunday. The mad-
dened ball leaped over tbe wall sc|>ar-
aiing tbe amphitheater from the ring, 
trampling under foot tbe panic-
itrickened a|iectators, Mexicans of 
the lower claas who were seatetl oa 
tbe unprotected lienchea nearest the 
wall. Three spcctatora, the letter 
said, were gored to death, and tbe 
bull made in way to tbe boxes, 
where it caught Dimmitt ind ran one 
of tta horns through hia chest. Two 
of tbe guarda dispatched tbe animal 
with sabers. Dimmitt,waa taken to 
the Hosptcio Municipal, where he 
succumbed to his injuries Monday j 
ni?ht. Tbe Jefe Politico of the dis-
trict has ordered an investigation. 
WE AIK THK LKAIiKBS OF THK 
HOLIDAY GOODS TRADE 
^hLargest Stock > Lowest Prices 
SulcUles and Other ('.usualties 
Ibe Order ol tue Day—Tlie 
latest News front . 
Washington. 
Senator Uosltel's Chances For the 
(•tiheriiatorial Nomination 
Uood — Rumored thai 
Bradley May Rua. 
The Night Kuna of Conductors 
Changed From Louisville 
lo Memphis-Other 
Railroad News. 
T O Y S 
OF ALL KINDS 
More^Tovs 
Than any other House. 
:avorite of Society 
G E O R G E O. H A R T & S O N 
lURDWyUll AND STOVE CO. 
Better Toys 
Than any other House. 
Cincinnati, O., Dec. 20.—'Thirty 
glass factoriea in lodisos, sod ten In 
New Jersey sod Connecticut resume 
work this week with increased wages. 
Tbe prospects ia the glaas business 
are considered w y bright. 
A Farmer Suicides. 
Shelbyville. Ky., Dec. «0— Morris 
Costa, a prominent and wealthy 
farmer, committed suicide todsy by 
hsuging himself. No cause is aa-
ngned. 
tumbler Suicides. 
St. Jo-eph. Mo., Dee. 20—Jack 
McCune. a eery celebrated gambler, 
committed suicide today by tsking 
morphine Recent losses are sup-
posed to be the cause. 
Frankfort. Ky., Dec. 20.—Tbe ef-
fort to bstng 'ex-Gov. John Voting 
Hrown into tbe governor's race is 
just what Jo Blsckburn's friends 
have wauled for some time, sa they 
base known that the former governor 
was priming hia guns for s try st the 
senatorial target. It has been 
thought hers that the moat daogerou* 
opponent Blackburn would have to 
fear » i - Mr. Brown with Coogroas-
maa John B. Rhea, of Ibe Third dis-
tiict looming up aa a dark hone who 
could ccuut on a good, aafe following 
Iwfore the race opened. Tbe an-
nouncement of strained relalioaa be-
tween ltbea sod Blacklists is but sn-
. lent history* revsroped by penny-a-
hners who were out of something 
luhiicsl to writs about. Politicians 
ret ail the fact that during Rhea's 
hot light against Dr. Hunter, Keaator 
Blackburn never once made so effort 
to ski the distinguished orator of 
l/ogaa county, bat II is said by aome 
that Bla. kb.irn didu't think Rbea 
stood a ghost of s show and turned 
I.IS attentiua to tbe Kighth district 
is a herculean effort lo elect John B 
Ihtxapaoa u> Congress What 
money ltbea gut was raised by J A i 
mitienasn Woodaoo, who was 4 > to 
gel but a few hundred awl ran 
practically without any help from lay 
source, antl won. his frieoda think, 
although Dr. Hunter is Bow prose-
tiling a couteat. Il ia aaid by the 
knowing ones that ltbea will sot fur-
gel Ihle, aod beiug ambilioua. aod 
withal |iopular, be will be in at the 
fiointi io the Senatorial struggle. So 
will John Young Brown, tbe vapor-
ings of slleged wlsescrss to the con-
trary ootwtthelaoding. 
Mayor We-vcr, of Ixiuisville, has 
just appoisled Mr. K. Lee Huter to 
a good plase on tbe cily executive 
liorfil, aod thia removes Irom the 
Louisville congressional race tbe only 
announced candidate for the demo-
cratic nomination, although efforts 
are being made lo laduce ex-Gov. 
Brown lo eater thia race aod i|alt tbe 
•enatorial scramble, aod if he does 
he will be a atrong raodidsta. Judge 
Sterling B. Tooey, of the Isw snd 
L|aity court, and Col. W. B. Klem 
Bu^o-s ta le central chairman, are 
H B r i r l aa suitable coogres-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r . although is srguetl 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v democrats that both 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • i h e white metal to 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B n t i c party. Tbe 
ooe can 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B o u s relatione lie-
the dU-
The new time csrtl oo tbe Illinois 
Central went into effect yesterday, 
snd tbe "Csoooo bell" No. 2011 ar-
rived oo lime to the aecond this 
morning. 
Tbe company yesterday brought 
in for uae between llemphii aod 
Paducah two bran new eigln-wbeel 
locomotives with aleambost ..istles. 
These moos'er machines went Into 
use last night, aod are among tbe 
biggest snd fssteil locomotives in the 
country. They sre decorated io 
gold, and locresse the company's 
number of big passenger engines 
from six to eight. Six of these bsve 
been io use betweea Louisville sod 
Paducah for aome time. Tbe two 
oew onea will be run between Padu-
cah aod Memphia. 
I.sst night Engineer l'at Hogan 
came from Mayfield to I'aducah in 
twenty-six minutes, a distance of 
tweuly-four miles. The run aver-
aged less than a mile a minute, as 
Ibe ' train was under the shed at the 
Uoion depot io tseoty-six minutes, 
so<l Maylield is twenty-live miles, not 
including the distance from the yards 
here lo the Union depot. 
Jfe — 
Begiooiug today the (oaductors on 
the Illinola Central "Csnoon list's," 
which go through l'sducsb esrly 
every morniug. will ruo from L'luis-
ville to Memphis iostead of Louis-
ville to Kultoo- Tbe change is mail*' 
becauae the lime made is so good 
that tbe otherwise long ruo is thus 
made very short. 
" I remember s few yesrs sgo."' 
remarked aa old railroad man today, 
"wheo Engineer Joe Randall, made a 
ruo from Louisville tu Memphis in 
twelve hours tbe Conrier-Joornal 
and all the other lug papers heralded 
it sa s remaikably good rnn. Now 
w sll make It In about teo hours, 
sod by gum," he concluded, "we 
aio'l satisfied ye t . " 
30.V307 Broadway 
Place orders for Christmas 
delivery. ENAMELED 
W e have baskets of all sizes 
a:id alt kinds, for all pur-
poses and at all prices 
—but always lower 
than elsewhere. 
If you are wanting a lamp we 
can please you in every 
particular. We have 
them in all styles, 
at any price. AGENT MONEY SAVING PRICES 
ART'S HART'S 
Defectives Jim Hendricks of tba 
Louisville detective force, sod ' im 
G or ley of the IlHaots Central rail-
road, raided s deserted barn near tbr 
Louisville almshouse Friday night 
sod recovered over |2«*J worth of 
uropern Ibe accumulation ol several 
W|l 1f systematic robbery of tbo 
•Moots Central freight ear-. The 
railroad official, have hero greatly 
troubled of lata over w>teaMU< rob-
bery of their cars lutweeo South 
Loaisvtlls ami U>e alasbowse. Tbc 
datocUvM who wsie put on the ISM 
wen st first completely baffled. Two 
days ago a clue was secured which 
resulted ia tbe recovery of tbe stolen 
property. Tbe two detectives sre 
•Use oa tbe trail of tbe robi-ers aod 
llaa Another Oood Insurant Man 
of l.otil*i lllc. 
Louisville, Dec. 2u—Joseph 
Clarke, ooe of the best known snd 
most suocessful life insurance tol io 
itors ever known here, hss lleeo ab-
-cnt from lbs city the past two weeks. 
Several Irregular transactions are aaid 
lo have tieen brought to light rince 
his departure. Clarke was until a 
month ago employed by the New 
York Life, antl Mr. Noble, the local 
manager of Ibe company, saya his 
company will loec nothing by Clarke, 
as they made him pay everything be-
fore he left. OIHccrs of the Uerman 
In-urance bank say that a cheek for 
$2000, drawn by C. Mcngel, Jr., la 
favor of tbe New York Life Insur-
ance Company was cashed by Clarke 
without authority, sod that the bank 
will loas that amount. Clarke is now 
in New York, aod It is said t bug^ 
hss gooe there to make a co^Sc i 
With u. Aber insurance company? 
WHAT YOU'VE WASTED Aod Gets Off With a Senten.c For U f « . 
Uirlaursville. K y , Dec. 20 — 
Issui lawsoo, the eigbtceo-yesr-old 
boy who murdered bis fslber lsst 
spring, was todsy sentenced to the 
penitentiary for life. Tbe elder I>aw-
sou waa a Baptist preacher aod his 
aoa ahot biiu down lo Ibe Held. I I 
was only his youth that aaved hia 
life. 
x Coal Boats Sink. 
Pittsburg Dec. 20.—Tbe towbosl 
Sam Brown, en route for Ciocinostl. 
Saturday, rao ioto the baok oear 
11 dlair aod aunk nine coal boata. 
Tbe ooal was valued at Ili.OOO. The 
damage to the Brown waa f 1,000. 
Tbe towboatM. D. Wood ran through 
her mscbioery Saturday al Parkera-
burg. W. Vs. William Lee. Ureiuao. 
died witbia a few hours. 
Aliased ulaeovery af I ' r cJs ta 
Metals. 
Vaocebu'g, Ky., Dec. 10—There 
ia great eacitetaeol si Valley, eight 
miles sooth of here, 00 Salt creek, 
over tbe discovery of gold, xiac snd 
silver io tbsl vicinity. A large tract 
of laod oo which tboss uielsls bsvs 
l>eeo fouod hsi been leaaetl. and tbe 
work of devatoplag Ibe god has be-
gun. J. M. Deahsin, s prominent 
merchant, ia backing tbe enterprise. 
Wi l l Go to the K lond ike . 
Frankfort. Ky., Dec. 18.— Kx-
Senalor F.d Parker, of London, who 
has jest been awarded star route 
• ail oOotrscts aggregating 1400,000, 
is preparing to go to tbe Klookyke io 
June. l is wsa s bidder for the 
route, bat was defeated by 
^ ^ ^ • p l t c Navigation company. 
^ ^ ^ R t o m m l t t e d Suicide. 
Dec. 20—John Hogac, 
^ ^ ^ f t c t a wealthy man. com-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H h l e hem today. Despoa-
^ ^ ^ ^ A m a d to lie the cease. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K l U . T w o Teeth. 
2 0 . — A baby 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ a g two 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T b e y sre 
You might now be a rich man. If you go on wasting you'll 
never have a competency. One way you waste is to pay more 
for your SHOES than is necessary to get the best. The way 
we CAN HELP Y O U is to sell y o u -
Men s Green fs .oo Shoes tor 
William Kneelatid Men's Patent Leather fit.00 Shoes lor 
Banister s Men's Patent Leather $<>.00 Shoes.'for ; 
Ladies' C.reen Coin Lace or Button >4.00 Shoes lor 
Ladies Dongola Pat. Leath. Tip. Needle Toe. button (3.30 Shoe for 
Men's Kmbroidered f i . 5 0 and t o Slippers for 
I.rdie*' Satin (Juilted, Fur Trimmed Slippers for .. '. 
Conductor Will K. Bsker. of tbe 
t f , who bsa I wen running t>« tbe 
(•Bsvtlle division of lbs Illinois 
M n l w was called to Kvausville 
kterdav by s telejflain that bis wife, 
F k a a been 00 a visit tbere for 
B g lime, bad presented him 
das boy babws. BROADWAY. 
Yoar picture 
Wanted tu Get Ills Sen's Personal 
Ea\rt*. 
Sso Fraocisco, De '. 20.—William 
Durrani, fslber of the ooodemaed 
murderer of Blanche l.amont. Satur-
day asked tbe district attorney for 
the effects of hia son, which have 
been held by the property clerk since 
April, 1895. Hie request was re-
fused till the prisoner is executed m . 
otherwise disposed of. They ran|fl 
wanted in the trial for the m u t J ^ H 
Minnie Williams, be b a v h j ^ ^ ^ H 
tieen tried on thia c h a r g s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
Srrretary A lger W i l l I se Snow 
Locomotives and Reindeer 
to Carry Supplies. 
At Least a Ooreu lUllef Parties 
Wi l l U « Startc l 
Soon. 
Washington, Dse. 20.—The expe-
ditions which will be sent to tbe re-
lief ol tbe alsrving miners la the 
Kloadyke will be remarkable in many 
respects. Soow locomotives are to 
be uaed for liesting a trail aod >100 
reindeer will be purcbaaed for l i a ^ 
log moat of tbe supplies. T b e ^ ^ H 
locomotives, with sled t r a i n ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
the service of the < v t r J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M 
Secreuiy w i t l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
prnpi.v:ioa b i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 




as lhatlbat lit 
itter location tor a 
f than Owenalio ro.be 
I a larger and better 
; territory tributary to 
nrnal also aaya thai tbe 
t will lidely aubmit a propo-
lor the location of a factory 
' l i e rc Among the requirements wil 
be a guarantiee of 6000 acre* of stalks 
from tbe farms of tbe surrounding 
terntory. Bockport, Indians, is 
good town, situated on the Ohio river 
L a few miles shore Owensboro; it 
a line corn section sad has one 
railroad.' W t the advantages that 
that town offers cannot be compared 
with what can be offered by Padu-
cah. But Rockport is bustling to 
get thst plant; what Is Psdueah do-
ing? It ia tbe early bird that gets 
tbe worm, and tbe hustling city thst 
geta tbe factories. 
IT ia barely possible that the next 
time a man is brought before Judge 
Falconer, of Lexington, for slaying 
the destroyer of bis home, thst tbe 
Judge will not reader his "higher 
l a w " decision. I t seems that Jacob 
Harris, who shot Thos. H . Merritt 
for destroying his home snd hsppi-
aess, in that be bad caught the said 
Merr i l l in a compromising position 
with his wife, haa reconaidered the 
peopoaition, and haa concluded that 
Ma borne was not entirely destroyed. 
Harris has forgiven his erring .wife 
and ia again living with her. This 
strange and unlocked for action on 
the part of Harria has cansed a re-
vu'aion of feeling in Lexington, and 
Harris accordingly languiabes in Jail 
under an indictment for murder, and 
not being able to give bond, Harria 
will have to staud trial; he will pos-
sibly be convicted, as the only argu-
ments in bia defense sre but sppeals 
la various ways to the sympalhiea of 
tbe jary , and public opinion is now 
> Ihe alleged criminal. Should 
• fol low, however, tbe pen-




a gam* of craps. 
Strang* if Secretary 
itself, through its 
members, does not at 
time* seek tbe advice of tbe leading 
financiers of thia country. But 
the man whose |sdvice is sought 
I* not b* who figures in wheat cor-
ners, or wrecks railroads, or he whose 
nam* baa become a synonym for 
trusts or combines. Some knowledge 
is required, in order properly to 
•hap* our national ayatem of finance, 
besides thst of the slleged historical 
parallel between the pricea of stiver 
and wheat, aod yet even Mr. Bryan 
has displayed evidence of but little 
beyond that. This country will never 
reach the full measure of prosperity 
to which it ia entitled until tbe na-
tion'a finances are taken out of the 
field of party politic*. The sdvent 
of that day may mark the approach 
of tbe mitlenium, but tbe above state-
ment bolda true nevertheless. 
be did aot bear hVi H s , lowing 
ta denied f lscing the other patf 1 "" 
' urinal. 
Hs wss held to answer in the snm 
of VI00. Mtegar is a well known 
colored farmer, and at one lime was 
a school trustee when County Attor-
ney Ilonaer, who today prosecuted 
him, wss county school su|ieriulen-
dent. 
Jewish Festival IKg lua . • 
A t Sundowa yesterdav all ortbo-
A I ' P R U A C I I I N G M . t R R I A G E . 
Miss Aday and M r . A . «J. Mayer to 
be Marr i ed . 
Miss Cordie Aday. daughter of 
Mr. W . F. Aday, will be married to 
Mr. A . C. Mayer, at Ihe home of the 
bride at Tenth and Jones atreeta, on 
Dec. 27, at H p. m. 
T ried on X l i rec Charges. 
Wil l Houseman was tried in Jus-
tice Dunawsy's court Sstutday on 
three charge", for carrying concealed 
a deadly weajsin, a breach of the 
|ieace uu^ crap shooting. Tbe Ural 
charge was dismissed, he was fined 1 
cent and costs for a breach of the 




lin snd Pekln: 
1. To lesra wV /Virtue ol 
Kioa-Chau by Germany waa not 
carried out by au understanding be-
tween Germany. France and Rcaaia. 
1. Whether Germany intends to 
liermauenlly occupy any |iortion of 
Chinese territory, or whether ahe haa 
noaucb inteatiou. 
3. Whether Germany will not 
withdraw ber armies from Kioa-
Chau, and what is the attitude <A 
China. 
4. What I* lb* principal object of 
Germsny in seizing Kkia-Chau. 
5. What attitude C.reat Britain ia 
taking toward the acixure. 
D E M O C R A C Y ' S L A T E S T . 
Tbe Louisville Dispatch say , : 
The new cooalitulion of South 
Carolina, which goes into effect Jan-
uary, 1, 1898, requirea tbe voter to 
be able to ehow to tbe sslisfsction of 
the registration officer that be is able 
to read and anile. That will practi-
cally eliminate tbe negro vote of 
South Corolina, and some such qual-
ification will baye to be eventually 
adopted in all tbe states bavins a 
large negro population aa a matter of 
self-defense. It may be done by 
conatitutional provision, or it may be 
done ky stslutes. In Kentucky we 
msy approximate Ibe matter by leav-
ing off tbe emblema from the ballots, 
and that ought lo be done 
In other words tbe negro muat lie 
diafraocbiaed because he is a negro. 
Sach is the length to which the party 
of free silver is willing to so, sod tbe 
legilimsle result of tbe Chicago plat-
form as expressed by Brysn, Altgeld, 
Tillman, Blackburn and otber*. I f 
the Democratic party desires to add 
treason to their platform in 1900 and 
go liefore Ibe country upon tbe i|Oes-
tion of diafrsachising tbe nagro. the 
Republican party will gladly take up 
the gauntlet. Tbe Constitution of 
the United Slates ia a thing not to be 
trilled with ; and a party that pro-
poses to trsmple it in the duat aa 
that party bas already proposed to 
rob the courts of their independunce. 
and to despoil private ownership of 
properly of ita sanctity. such a party 
will not merely be 
polls. 
F o r Indu lg ing In t b e Seductive 
t . ames o l Craps and Poke r . 
Twenty-seven young men, many 
of Ibem prominent, were warranted 
late Saturday afternoon on a charge 
of gaming. Their crap and poker 
games extend back aeveral months, 
and some of them will likely contest 
tbe rbeme. 
This morning ten or twelve of Ihe 
wsrrsnts had been executed, aud tbe 
defendants all pleaded guilty and 
were fined $-0 and costs each. 
T h e other cases were continued. 
NEW YORK TRIBUNE. 
Staunch in Sup|Hirt o f Kepul i l i 
can P r i n c i p l e s Even W h e n 
Others Fa i l . 
Who l es ' m e . Breezy . Inspir ing, 
a n d hut crt.i l ui tig.—Its Con 
tents Abso lute ly F r e e f r om 
W h a t e v e r Is Unfit f o r 
the Faui i ly 
Tbe New York; Tribune) offers, to 
Republicans and to patriotic men of 
every |iarty, a newspaper, which, in 
its editorial expressions, ia absolutely 
repreaentative of the dominating 
spirit, the sims snd ambitions of the 
ltepublicsn psrtv of Ibe Unite i 
Statea. Staunch, stable and true. It 
Is fearless in support of measures 
calculated to promote gcneial pios-
pe-ity and public morals, and is never 
aaretved f r o y ^ ^ r i f e v u t n m lo the 
lescy, 
I t s u ' s i i n 
tbe election of McK-Bey 
and Is unfailingly ld*al 
aad principle of the 
under all circumstances and 
Tbe reader will 
ns a trustworthy e r . 
[blican doctrine. Tbe 
I be band 
This 
•J" 
Cbil Irea are more susceptible to 
cold than giowu folks and their con-
stitutions will not permit of quieniu 
or , other radical treatment. Dr. 
Hell's Pine-Tar-Honey ia not only 
absolutely harmless, but is pleasant 
to the taste and never fails to cure or 
stop s cold. 20d:t 
MRS. W. W• WHIIE DEAD. 
Succumbed to Ma lar ia l F e v e r Af-
t e r a Month's Il lness. 
Mrs. Amanda While, wife of Mr. 
W. W. While, the well known former 
grocer, died yesterday at tbe family 
• esidence. t!i'9 South Ninth alreet. 
after an illness of four weeks from 
malarial fever. 
The deceased was 33 years of age 
and her borne was formerly at. Hop-
kinsville. where ber people now re-
aide. She leaves in addition to a 
huahand four or five children. 
The remains were tsken to l lop-
kiusville on tbe $ o'clock trsin this 
morning for interment. 
M A Y F I E L O S P O R T 
Is Caught W i l l i a Jag and a 
Pistol. 
L . 11. Pslmer, s young msn of 
Msyfield. was arrested last mghl by 
Olllcera Kaker an 1 Orr on a charge 
of drunkenneaa. He was on South 
Second street, ami had quite a load. 
When taken to the city hall and 
searched a pistol waa found on bia 
person. He was locked up snd Ibis 
morning asked for a continuance that 
be might communicate with frieuda 
in Mayfielil. Judge Sanders granted 
Ihe request. 
R A I D O.N T R A M P S . 
T h r e e Yags W i l l Spend Chrts l -
mus in the Lockup. 
Officers Ullmsn. Johnson, Croaa 
and Bond made s rsid on Ibe " t ia 
shsuty" out by the railroad " Y " laat 
nigh', in tbe rain, aud captured 
tieorge Goran, of Baltimore; Harold 
Baker, of Richmond, I and Charles 
Sluart. of Sanbourn, Iowa. A r i r >r 
was found ou o n v 
Tbfcy n i < arraigned in Judge 
ndeis ' t ^ i r t today, snd Gorsn 
acted as spokesman. He said hs 
waa a tramp but had a good trade' 
" T h a t old excu>e used to work 
but it won't work now , " remarked 
Judge Sanders. " The r e ' • no excuse 
for s man with s good trad* not hav 
ing work . " 
Tbe three then pleaded guilty to 
vagrancy aod were sentenced lo 30 
dsys each on the chain gang at bard 
labor. 
Judge Sanders then made some 
ell-limed remsrka on trsmp* I I * 
* few yesrs sgo people nsed to 
ipipatby for trsmps. but now 
He called atten-
bnrly looking apeci-
a dock, wbo had 
goods from a 
t, and de-
all ia bia 
ve Pa-
; Jawa began celebrating an eight 
! festivsl commemorating the vie 
*s of tbe Jewish srldiera uuder 
t,Maccabeea against the Syrian 
uy uuder Anliochua Epiphanes, 
iro thousand years sgo. 
Reception to I ta l l road Men. 
Invilalioua are out for a reception 
for railroad men. to be given on 
Thursday, Ibe :i0ib inat, at the First 
Cbrisiisn church. Rev. Piokertoa 
snd others will make it pleasant for 
all the railioad men wbo attend, and 
about 300 will be provided for. A 
lunch will be one of the pleaaant 
features of the affair, aupplcmenled 
by mnaic, addreaata. aud short tslka. 
New County Schsiol Super intend-
cut . 
Pro! . Janiea liughes. county 
school suiietiutecdeut-elccl. who haa 
for tbe past eight tears Uen teach-
ing a schis)I al Florence Station, this 
county, will close bis school Thurs-
day, and leave bia |>upila for a couple 
of years, at least, for on Jauuary 1st 
he assumes bis official duties, snil 
will lie installed in hia office al the 
county court bouse. Prof , Hughes 
la one of the best educators in tbe 
couuty, snd is universally jnipular. 
.so Market Next Saturday . 
Market Master Smith haa announc-
ed that tbere will be no market next 
Saturday, Cbriatmas day, and the 
place will be dosed entirely, neither 
butchers, gsrdiners nor producers of 
snv kind to be there. 
F o r a m a a Tutt le 's Acc ident . 
Mr. Eugene Tutlle. a well known 
carpenter of the city, wbo is foreman 
of tbe car[ienters' forces st Eddyville 
on tbe peuitcntisry imprevements, 
fell from a scaffold Saturday from 
the second alory Snd broke one leg 
al the ankle and sprained the otber 
leg, as well as a wrist. Tbe accident 
will lay him up for some time. 
Fe l l I n t o a Sewe r Ditch. 
Strceter Adsms, colored cook si 
tbe couuty jail, was tbe victim of a 
[lainful accident on North Third 
alreet. between Broadway and Jeffer-
son. Saturday night. I I * fell into 
tbe sewerage t.eucb. but kit bottom 
at a depth of eight feet. His back 
waa wrenched and an arm bad a nar-
row escape from being broken, snd 
although be cried lustily for help, no 
one happened lo lie near, and wss 
compi led lo get out tbe best wsy he 
could. He complsined st police 
headquarters that tbere was no light 
al tbe poiot where lie look Ibe turn 
hie. 
r . r n t K H i r s « t » so. 
Caaearets * s t - i r CaUiartie. Iho aiost won-
derful me.li.-wl <1 M-u.erv of Uie a,'.*, plewa-
s » i aad re frcshine to lb- l u t e , act Keo l l ; 
Sod imaiUr.-ly on k bluer a. I l rer and towels, 
leanstntf tbs enl .rv s is le in. dlsjiel roMs, 
cur.- Iifselactie. lever, habitual on«t.l|>wt>c,o 
and bi knisn.-ss. p l raa- hiijr an,I 117 a Una 
s f C . O . C lo-»tav; lu, J \ .le.-eni*. Held 
guaranteed 10 cure b; a U d r o c « i » U . 
Notice to Coal Dealers. 
The Board of Education will re-
oeive seeled bids on contract to furn-
ish the aeveral acbool buildings witb 
coal for the remainder of the acbool 
term, ending June 10, I89M; coal to 
be delivered as directed by chairman 
of committee on supplies, sod paid 
for at first regular meeting of the 
Board after delivery. Bond with 
approvod securety for faithful jier 
formsnce of contrsct, will be re-
quired. 
Tbe Bosrd reserves the privilege to 
reject any or all bids. 
Al l bids muse be placed in tbe 
bands of tbe .ecretary not later than 
IS o'clock m., Dec. 23, 1X97. 
i C . C. Kosr.. 
R O . T K K K E L L , 
J. A . Ba t ca , 
18d3 Committee. 
T a k e the Nashv i l l e , C h a t t a n o o g a 
anil St. Louis R a i l w a y , f o r 
Memphis. Pine Bluff, Texarkana 
'ylor, Corsicana. Waco and all prin* 
points in Arkansas sad Texsa. 
contemplating trips to Ar-
Texas points csn leave 
Nashville, Chatte-





A beautiful f loral calendar 
designed by America's most 
famous artists, l ithographed 
in t W B f v a colors, will be given 
free in our store to buyers of 




This calendar alone is worth 
Iwenty-five cents and wa want 
you to see it. The soap is 
f i r s t - c l a s s — i t s quality guar -
anteed or your money back. 
L.B. 0GILVIE&C0. 
That 
that threatens In tear your threat Into 
shreds-how are you going to stop It? 
The easiest way la the best wsy. 
A aingle dose o< 
DR. BELL'S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
SOOTMia AMD NEALa. 
J'hls remedy tuts the mucus and fs out the Inflammation, curing tbe 
cough and its cause. 
POSITIVELY It Is not an expect 
orsnt. It cures sll throat, bronchial 
and nasal troubles makes weak 
lun*s vigorous. It affords the easiest 
way. the quickest wsy and the safest 
wav of curing any 
kind of a cough. \ 
Sold everywhere 
In Iwttles- ;Sc, SOc 
snd II.OO. 
BE SURE TOU BET 
D R . B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
L O O K v 
Holic lay Footwear 
I N ABUNDANOE 
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
IN LADIES* QUILTED SLIPPERS 
We are t/ie leaders; we . an .ell ihem t.. low for Irom f t , » to t i j j 
and fl.Ju, Ihe he>t lu the maikel lor tbe moDer. 
>J«o the Latest in Ladies' and Gents' High-cut Wear 
In all prices These mu.t lie seen to be appreciated. C..me at 
since, liefore si.es are gone. 
H . D I E H L & S O N 
J t « Uiio.tDW ' .Y—TkLVPHOKB Jto. 
DON'T CUSS THE PLUMBER 
l i e may lie etvtirely innment. Mavbe bia work was good 
but hsa been mistreatisl. Whatever the cause of the break 
or leak, or l «< : U-tiavior of j>ii*s, don't waste lime about 
it, hut have it fixed up. W e rrr ready to make rc [ « i rs 
promptly and economically. We are ready to put a job of 
new plumbing iuto your bouse that will give yen: more 
satisfaction and leas ano. ance than >uu ever ti|ierienct<l 
before. 
^ E D D . H A N N f l N ^ 
132 South Fourth Str«el-Ttlt?ii»n« 201 
f " i X 
- H O L I D A Y P I P E S ! -
W h y not go to W . A Ko l ley 's , corner Broadway and Second 
streets, pick out a nice 
MEERSCHAUM I M P O R T E D FRENCH BRIAR 
Pipe and have it laid » » ay lor you until Chtistma*. I promise that I 
wi l l j j v e you money il y o u will call early and select vour pipe I have 
the largest, finest and cb ea|iest stock cl pipes in the city. 1 de fy com-
petition. Call on W . A. K O L L E Y 
Oor 
R 
Rruidway an<! Sscvn-l •tr<#'. 
SHOES 
FOR ALL CLASSES. 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
40* OotTBT Sraxr r . 
Good Rooms, Good Table , Best , 
Attention. 
B O R O B K R I T I J 
Good WrrKing Shoe, $1.00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Ladies' Lace Shoes 
I keep all kinds. I can sull 




J . W . 
WRITTEN 
110 8 Third 







him and get estimates 
iug your residence. 
Slati and Iran Ranter. 
1 » 8. Thid Bt. 
0 H a m & Bowden, 
• A t l o r n e y s - a t - U w . 
c m s L t Uw>a., U t u v i t u , Kv 
StrSH BT rBSMiaaloa T " 
Loutawc l i 
VMvll'.r «ad CUSllV CIS. 
iuss miu. v r»j.>Mv Trasa act S . -VK 
•••lubt. U b AMVr.br. WjcWJ, 
t o n llmsptir. It U.rl.. 
» « « * • * ..DVC.M 
Il-w( Hatiw.yCo. 
M*k w. i -- Co. 
Am <w Na.'oa*! Bwi 
H'tt k « eT k«.-*«u 
MAJ TOO. r. Una 
muf* truth than 
graamar in Ihs Keatstcr'k stslera 
yesterday e turu loA that ' All day 
vietenlsy a cuurt or\toi|uiry. which 
by the nay, fa.led to ufemc under tbe 
'ubservapoe' uf tbc afiefooon papers, 
e s . be Id at tbe city ball.*' 
. • • 
Il would tske sll the billy goafs In 
ChristeedtHn to supply ibe young 
•lets cf Louitville with wlist tbey 
want Christmas. Tbe Louisville 
Tiu.es bs* i.teu fur a couple uf weeks 
past publishing letters " t o Santa 
•Claus" sent tu this old gent in care of 
tbe Times. Without exaggeration, 
nine out of every ten boys want 
• billy goat and patrol w a f o o , " and 
nothiug else on earth will satisfy 
tbem. Louisville ought to t>e the 
Mccca ol liilly gost raisers, for there 
they can rcaliic a fortune by selling 
out to Santa Claua when he strikes 
tbc metropolis. Aud if every youth 
In Louisville gets what be waul 
Christina*, the town wilt soon be aa 
odiferous ss s |iopu!ist |kiw*wuw iu 
mid-summer. 
S T A R R B R O S . 
Rtfiiriog a * * * - ! 
r ? C u r t . UmbreHat, 
^ Lock!, t i e . i fl 
Comer Ninth and Trimble, next (door 
to Breeden s Drug Store. . 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 




J. W. Y O U N G & SON, 
1 E L K P H O N E .300 . 
K 
DR W . C. E U B A N K S , 
H O M t K o F A T M S T , 
»»y Tslet sur. IS) 
S. Msyhous * 
• M M I ? 
A joke is Icld at the expense of 
Mr. Napulejn Tsbscott, a prominent 
Republican of tbe county. He came 
lo towu the other day to buy salt 
He wanted a nhole barrel, lor " b o g . 
ki'iing "lime was on band, and every-
Ikj.1v who hss ever l l»ed in the couu 
l iy koows si at au imiiortant event 
Ibis is iu the ourse of rural events. 
Hut Mr Talncutt tell the importseee 
o ' bis mission for an"'.her reason, and 
tins was, it was to lie the first wbole 
bartel of salt In had ever owned at 
one .itne in his life. 
l ie fcuL'l * hen be started in quest 
uf the salt, however, that a " t rus t " 
bad l>ccn furuad. All the grocers 
asked t l .JO for a barrel, but after 
Yisiling several places be found one 
enterprising gentleman who agreed to 
sill a barrel fur SI.10. Mr. Tab. 
tcolt paid the price, but anollter 
grocer was on to the sale, and pro-
ceeded lo raise a robust row with the 
oiber grocer fur breaking tbe ' trust." 
The last named grocer then relumed 
Mr. T i U c u t l bit t l . 1 0 , Ibe aalt not 
hating yet be.n delivered, and tlie 
trad. was declared off Mr. Tab-
scoll finally paid tbe t 1-iO. 
l ie was relating bis experience 
sub the " t r u t t " iu a cruwd soon af-
terwanlt when a IMnocra*. ste(>|ied 
up and joklugly tsld, " Y e s , l 'o ly . 
dial's w hat you get for voting the 
kepublicau ticket snd beljiiug elect s 
tnsu who advocates trusts " ' 
" H u m p h ! ' ' retorted Mr Tab-
tCott if MrKiuley hadn't l>eeu 
elecleil to bring prosperity I ' d never 
have hail enough money to buy a 
whole barrel of salt at auy price as 
long as 1 lived ' " 
. . 
Tlie city and county authorities 
have mure trouble providing for the 
wauta of destitute |ieople than one 
would imagine. In addition to a 
lack of funds to supply demands in 
certs ia exigencies, tbey are contin-
ually liarraased by Ibe im|>osilloo of 
uawoMby people. Tbere.sre s grest 
mauv im[io»tcrs going around the 
country who live ai the expense of 
their fellow men. All on esrth they 
two u i j x from ooe place to 
ol lieing suiiAation furnished 
lion, w. uld o f tbem. Tbey 
for swntute, and liu 
.thin. jhey lie giveu 
vuesh bas no 
did, sad found that tbe first lour bil 
amounted to bat $S0. I o u l d ^ t 
a-ouunt fur tbe discrepancy say 
otber way except that he bad failed 
to give me i f a right amoOBt, knd oI 
cous* diu what I thought was the 
.t uudcr Use Circuuialaao**-. 1 
do i t see how <1if otber 
lo Ibe buttom of tbe d rawe r . ' ^ 
Police officers say that while ne-
groes sre tbe easiest people on earth 
lo tall oot, flgbt sod kill smong 
themselves, tbey are tbe hardest peo-
ple on earth, as a rule, to get any in 
formation from that would likely get 
another person of the!.' color iatc 
trouble. 
When s policeman bas a warrant lo 
execute on a negro whose home or 
place uf work is unknown to him be 
csn scarcely ever flml out the de-
sired facts from snother dsrkey, un-
less be hsppens to strike one whu 
has it i a " fur tbc accused. 
Cunstablet re|>ort the same difficul-
ty In serviog garnishees. Although 
ooe darkey may know all about an-
other, where be lives aud where be 
can be found, be persistently de-
lares to tbe constable ibsl be never 
beard of sucb s msn as tlie officer 
mskee inquiry of. Then be wsrns 
tbe other, who disposes uf bis money 
so tbe garnishee caunot force him lo 




T A I L O R S 
Cleaning, Dyeing ; 300 Washington 
and Repairing for t»-eet. 
Ladies and Gentlemen. 
A l l communica t ions and mut-
ters of n e w * perta ining: t o this 
co lumn should addressed to 
C. W . Mer r iwea the r . <21 South 
Seventh street . 
Husband Street Church (Mwhodtot)—Sue 
day school at V * m. Ireachlu* II a. m »nd 
"p IB K*T C. M. Palmer, pM%ar. 
Murks Chapel, 7th and Ohio (I 'elhodlat) Sun-
day artaool 9 a in. Preach 1 nu If a UJ aud • p. 
"I. K«r. Uurkv pubVr 
WMhlnKtoB Str**t llaptut Church.—But. day 
ech«M»l • « na Prvachlag 9 p m tteT. Geo. 
W. Dupe*. pMior 
Srri-ntb btreei BapUat Church-Sunday 
•efcooi 9 a m PrrachlaR. 11 a. m A I 8 p ni. 
Re*. W. S. Bakrr. p*.w>r 
SI Paul A M K. churrh Sunday school 9 a 
i , preecMnc II i in M U p m.. l lev.J. U. 
laaford, paalor 
m JuriM A M. F. church. IOlhaTr lmbl « 
»tr»eta Sun Jay «rhool at t pot., PreaactInK I 
m , U»v J O. StMtfonl. pMV>r 
Trlmbl* Strert CtarUtUn churrh -Sunday 
•chool. 9 SO a. m , pr^arhlnft, 11 a ra ami T * » 
P in , prayer -trrlce», Weduf«day •vrnloffK, 7; 
SO. eiuuday «-'tiO«>l t«ach«rit umnM.102 Tburnditr 
fTfBlniT'. 7 » all are corldlaily Taviied. 8, 
Oott«r, paator 
Krtrnosfr U B. Church (United Brethren 
la Chrhtil.—ftat » w » : SundayiPcho-»l» ai a.m. 
Pi»»arhln|t 10 » a. ni and 7 p. in Visitor* lo 
bo city and <»th*r« ronllally tnTlu«d to attend 
~ .outb l-lfth utreet. betwrea Ohio an.I 
» atrtets. He*. Jas. A. Woodward, 
O L U R E D LODGFH. 
Maaoait-
Chi 
A A A M nwu l.t 1S.r*l.r .vi-B ins In -ai-a muoth . l i t o clock Smtk -
a c r.*m »o.«. r a A M i »~t « i.i 
Wl-dB.MlAr . Tn l . | L. .a^l .MVOIH s. • 30 
o'rlork 
Sinn* Sno.r. Lndsi* V»>i. K. A M 
Ml< Sod MuOdA} r, <-tvlilS ID w b am. 1 S 
: SS o'clock. 
aesaaaafc ca . pi. .so. — 
,li.., n>—.ib atcmil.r ..-nlas la wrk 
st I Woilock 
>.»!£».: ChAp..r No 4 
l.^lMiinMWifS W in.Uy r.sslns la eo<ta 
nw.a st : JS o'rlock 
Mmo.1t HsU. SRD rioor. N M K I Rroadw.j 
fWtTXD OKUXI OP ODD PKLLOWS 
KaaasTs Tm».n.scl-. Mo. rr. m^t. tk" S.st 
.11.1 thtrs Thill*Ur " . a i s i la Mch naoou. 
OSS Fellows Hall, s s coraor TU a Adsm-
HowokoU ol Rots. Wo SS—M..U I M sad 
thtr.i rnd.j .t.dIdc is «ca monik AI colorad 
F.trtanaa Mo. « O D O 0 F— 
Mcosd rndar -*.ntn la sack 
i al Ootond OJJ Flows' It Alt 
bride's borne, Mra. Tucker, on 
South f i f t h alreet, Saturday evening, 
Rev. G. w . St. ner olllcialing. They 
left for Mem|iblt Sunday afternoon. 
Ht Tbe Ideal Club will meet tonight 
the residence of U t t . i)ora Lewis, 
Ninth street, to make arrange 
meats for an entertainment on Tues-
dsy evening in the new year. 
Kcv. V. H. Kennedy, of Hender-
son, K y . was la tbe city Saturday, 
the guest of Bev. W . S. Baker. 
Mr. Wm. I » w . ot tbe fast rail, 
was in tbe city Saturds;. 
Mr, H. f . Daniels and family o l 
" tbe city by tbe untalted sea," sr-
rived in the city Saturday. Mr. 
Daniels will leave tomorrow. 
The Oayolltlie Dramatic Club will 
meet tomorrow eveniug at tbe resi-
dence of Mr. f rank Jones on South 
Seventh street. Al l members sre 
urged tn study tbeir parts well, from 
now until tben. I l is very desirous 
of tbe msnsgement tbst sll should 
get tbeir entire parts well committed 
as soon as possible. Be on time, 
promptly at 7 o'clock. 
Rev. W. E. ( i lover administered 
tbe ordinance of baptism to Ave can-
di 'alee last Sunday, at tbe fcot of 
Jefferson street in the presence of a 
large and res|ieclful sudience. Ow-
ing to tbe continued indis|>ositioo of 
Bev. Hawkins, for tbc membership 
of wboMe church, the candidates were 
baptized, Bev. t > lover kindly con-
sented to officiate. 
MtyBeld, Ky . Dec. 14 — T b e en-
tertamment given by the ladles of 
the Pansy club, at Odd fe l lows ' 
hall, ou Thursday evening last. wai 
one of tbc grandest receptions ever 
witnessed in our city. At 8 : SO 
o'clock tbe reception ball wss 
thronged with thirty couples of our 
best society ladies snd gentlemen. 
Decorated wslls, bright lights snd 
thrilling music only sdded to tbe 
mirth and gayety of tbe richly cos-
tumed psrties snd it was very much 
to be regretted by sll present that 
the editor of the Sin '< colo.ed col-
umn. and other l'sducahiaus were 
slisent. At 11:30 o'clock supper 
wss served snd tbe bsnd played on 
to the fo l lor 'ng : 
Menu—Ham, turkey, potato salad, 
pickles, chicken salad, bread, coffee, 
fruits, candies, etc., etc. 
B. G . B. 
All churches preparing for Christ-
mas trees or other entertainments 
during the bo l idsy will please band 
in tbeir announcements as soon as 
possible, and thereby avoid being 
crowded out. 
When you liegin to talk about 
your neighbor, stop nnd study 
whether she has not as much right to 
talk about you as you bave tu talk 
alioul her. 
Just think of it.children and grown 
folks, too, it is only live dsys from 
now until we shall witness another 
Christmas. Then will come the fire-
crackers, tbe Bomsu csndles, Ibe 
whooping aud yelling, tbc exchang-
ing of gifts snd grcctiugs, the good 
cheer, but ssd, ssd to say comes also 
tbe miscbief-msker that is apt to gel 
mixed up in all this. How nice it 
would be if every man. woman and 
child would determine to spend tbe 
holidays just as tbey would at a quiet 
Sunday school picoic. 
Mr. James BryaDt is on the sick 
list. 
Mr. B. G. It . of MayOeld, Ky . . 
ill pardon ut for delaying tbc pub-
lication of his communication. We 
have been a little over run fur space, 
but let us hear from you again. 
Mr. llornor Smith, of 'twelfth 
street, died last Saturday ni^lY and 
was buried Ihis afternoon at the Odd 
fel lows' cemetery. Hd was at v « e 
lime a minister of tbe gos|iel and for 
a time janilor ol Waahingtoa 
Baptist church, t he funeral 
were conducted by Bev, 
Glover at the above 
He was born in 18, 





WASHINGTON, D. 0 . 
can. SI 00 and up 
American. $1 50 t»;2,50 
First-class family hotel. No Honors 
Convenient to cars and places of Inte-
est. Most entral location, and plea-, 
ant home for tourists and sight- er 
n tbe city. T. M. HALL, Pr 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
O Dee An.-Oermaa Nut. Usnk 
A. S. DABNE.Y, 
• DENTIST. 
406 BROADWAY. 
0. B. STARKS 
A G E N T 
Caligraph 
A N D 
Densmore 
TYPEWRITERS 
A N D : 
SUPPLIES 
r07 SOUTH SECOND 
D b N o t 
v t h e C 
There ia more clear money to those who need 
Furniture or House Furnishings to call on Gar 
Co., who handle a full line of 
Furniture, Carpets. Mattin s, Stoves, 
Trunks, Lamps, £ace Curtains, 
Rugs, Chenille and Derby Porti< 
la fact, anything you need; to make your house neat and' 
comfortable. Goods sold on easy payments. 
G A E D I T E E T B E O S . & c d . 
Telephone 396. 203-206 SOUTH THIBD. 
GREIF & CHRISTY R o s e & P a x t O L 
First-class.. 
Horseshoeing and, . i 
Blacksmithing y p g ^ 
The only place 111 the city equipped TORNADO 
with tbe necessary tools to do first- I 
class carriage ami wagon work. 
Buildiug new work a specialty. ' 
319 COURT STREET 319 
Give you All Kinds cd 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway Co. 
Will furnish you 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
Reasonable Prices 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . -




Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
i / 
Agent for the highest grades of Bicycles made. We are prepared te o » e r 
!896_Btearns for S S 8 . B O Don't fail to see our M6.00 Over lands and Rugbys 
best on the market, prettiest wheel made. Don't f i l l to tee our line of 
wheels before buying. We are the only exclusive Bicycle house in the city. 
Complet repair ahop. Free riding school to those buying wheels from us. 
Don't fail to call- remember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 




I S T H E f RECORD 
stock of staple and 
WE MAKE. 







r TO QUOTE PRICES. 
Things for Christmas Pres-
from 5 cts. to $25.00. 
k\5 B R O A D W A Y . M , l l l Nm 
ok tor tbe big sign across the Btreet. 
Don't mistake the place. 
WHEN YOU BUY t»> 
Clmstmas Presents 
Get something nice as well 
u substantial. 
, BLEICH 
H i t the largest new line ever brought to Paducih, Call in and see 
them; they will interest you. 
CLOSING OUT OUR LARGE STOCK OF 
T R U N K S 
The only exclusive Trunk Dealers in Paducah 
W e manufactured these Trunks and can 
recommend them for hard usage. Come and 
see us for bargains in Trunks and Valises. 
Croal Trunk Factory. 
See the beautiful lioa of 
baakets st Scott Hardwan Com 
Not True. 
A report haa gained circulation ia 
Paducah that Dr. Meoden ball's Chill 
sod Fever Cure ia not being sold 
upon s gusrsntee to curs the claae of 
cbilla prevalent in this section. We 
wiah to aiy that we will pay $26.00 to 
aoy one who haa taken two bottles of 
our prepsrsliou aa directed oo tbe 
bottle without satisfaction, or money 
refuoded if applied for. Sold by 
DuBois & Co. » 
In a Dying Condition. 
Andrew llurkbart, aged about 40 
is in a dying condition at hia home 
in Bentou. He li a well known mill 
man there. 
C O A L , C O A L ! 
Why buy coal that Is half dirt aod 
slack, when you can buy good, nice 
ciean coal, free of dirt sod slack for 
il cent, per bushel, spot caab, from 
the old and reliable St. Bernard Coal 
Co. We also bsve and slwsys keep 
tbe best 2nd pool Pittsburgh coal 
Never buy tbe common grades. Also 
si I aises of tbe best Anthracite and 
Virginis Smithing coal. 
ST. Bxkmhsd Coat. Co. 
423 Broadway, 
l l d l m Telephone No. 8. 
Coal Thieves Abroad. 
A thief got into Mr. PLiI Stephon's 
coal houae last night snd stole about 
forty bushels of coal. The lock aod 
all was broken off. \ 
Incsndescent lamp globea auitable 
lo- system for sale at McPheraon's 
Drug atore. tl 
A handsome rocker, table, fancy 
ehsir, pedestal, fine lamp aod many 
articles suitsb'e for s present 
u> over before buying; we can pi 
you. Wahl ft Soot. Udtf 
1 hi latin as Tree Friday. 
Christmas eve exercises will be 
held st tbe Third Street M. E.church 
oo Friday night at 7 o'clock. There 
will be a Cur.stmaa tree, and a beau-
tiful piogrsm. Tbe church will be 
decorated for tbe occasion sod many 
little licarta will be made happy. A 
cordial iovitatioo is extended lo the 
pulilia. 
Runaway Yesterday 
A country colored msn's horse 
ran swsy on Madisoo street nesr tbe 
railroad crossing yesterday after-
noon. Tbe man and bis wife were 
both thrown out, and the laat seen of 
tbe horse he wsa on bis wsy home. 
Neither Ibe man nor tbe woman was 
hurt, aod their names could not be 
learned. 
Y ju arc invited to come and examine 
f you have never heard the like 
F O R E V E R Y B O D Y 
.hinTjoods, etc. and shoes, gents' furnis ing 
A Pisa O n * Umm st Tartar 
40 YEARS THK STANDARD. 
PERSONALS. 
] Mrs. John W. Keiler is quite ill. 
Mr. P. Gsbr.e'. is ill at the Boyd 
infirmary, 
Mrs. D. C. Wallace hss gooe to 
Csiro oo s visit. 
Miss Maine Hooka hss (.one to 
Kvanaville oo a visit. -
Mr. S. M. Jenkins, of Mdyri l le, 
waa io tbe city today. 
Mr. Oscar Hank went down to 
Metropolis todsy on business. 
Mr. T . P. Marshall, of Dallas, 
Texaa, was io the city yesterday. 
Miss Pattie Heodley, of Mayflelil, 
is a guest of Miss Sue Janes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Linn sre par-
ent) of s bouncing toy baby. 
Mrs. John Orms haa gone to De 
Land, Fla.. to spend tbe wioter. 
Mrs. Will Perkioa has gooe to 
Vickaburg, Miss., to ajieud the win-
ter. 
Miss Lixxie O Keefe leaves tomor-
row for Memphis to speud Ibe boli-
days with friends. 
Mrs. Cbas. Tiuebeart aod family 
sre here from Indisnspolis to spend 
the holidays. 
Mrs. Kale Sauerberg and daughter 
have gone to Fating ham. 111., to spend 
tbe bolidaye. 
Councilman Wm. Eades t|>ent yes-
terday in Greenville, where hia chil-
dren are viaitiog. 
Miss Myrtle Thomas, of May field, 
will arrive during tbe bolidsys oo s 
Men's fine beaver overcoats, blue or black. . . . 
Men'a gray melton overcoats, flsooel Hoed 
Men's Scotch plsid overcoats, besvy goods 
Boys' overcoats, with cspea. sixes 4 and 6 
Men's all-wool Scotch plaid suits 
Men's cheviot sails, square cut 
Men's line dresa suits, from $4 00 to 
Boys' suits, sizes 4 to 14 
Boys' alt-wool floe suits, worth $2.60 
Meo's pants, black cheviot, heavy 
Men's line dress |«nts, worth $4.00 tor 
Boys' hesvy knee psots, sll sixes 
Meo's everyday shots, io gsilers only , . , 
Meo's belter shoes from $1 00 to 
Boys' shoes, sixes 3 to 6, iLgailera only 
Ladies' calfskin shoes, every pair guaranteed 
Ladies' finer shoes from $1.21 lo T C. 
Ladie^hesvy everydsy shoes, io lace only 
Mcn'sTlue heavy underwear, fleece lloed, suit 
Men's John B. Stetson hats, guaranteed 
We keep a well aaaorted line of gents' furnishing goods, trunk, aad 
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PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
SOUTHEAST CORNER 
T H I R D A N O COURT STREETS 
Gold Fish 
| E bsve s big lot of gold fish on hand, aod can furnish you 
s half-gallon globe and two fish for Afly cents. We are 
agents for an Eastern bouse, aod can give you bargains 
from fifty cents to live dollsra. Why not iodulga yourself ia 
this line for holiday presents? Tbey will delight aod pleaae, 
aod will be something new. 
^ ^ J. D. BftCON & CO. 
Gold Fish Agents Seventh and Jackson Streets 
Only a fow more days remain tot 
holiday purcbasee; we have many 
uaeful, handsome snd elegsnt srti-
eles suitable and most acceptable 
buvingj^g^, over our line sod 
~ ~ the electKtfTLj^iJf # 
aod i» un fa i l i o g i ^ lW iS i 
aad principle of ibe ' 1 l r ' 
under all circiunstancea and 
liooa, Tbe reader will 
nt a trustworthy ex-
bhcan doctrine. The 
For Ladies, Gents, Children... 
Christmas 
Exclusive Afcats tor 
The Hanan Fine 
Shoe for Men 
The Burt fine 
Shoe for Lmfies 
In Kid, Felt 
fur Trimmed 
Slippers a?® 
Cochran & Owen 
RIGHT T 
ra a~tfainp Ouilted 
"That old e x c l L r -
but it won't work . 
Judge Sandera. "T ' ie » 
for a man with a good 
ing work." • 
The three then , 
vagrancy and werV' * 
331 
Broadway This aaves money lor you 
Aud makes money for me. 
SPOT CASH 
Buys yon more groceries than \ 
csn buy on time. 
will be luml Chss. by the chief snd assistant, the feed 
stuff being purchased in small quali-
ties. Mayor Lang thinks s consid-
erable amount can be aaved by let-
ting the contract to somebody to feed 
the horses for s whole year. 
CIRCUIT C O U R T . s s so e' 
dsys each oo the tJ , „ , 
I. Olivar, of Benton, 
Judge Senders* -^ " ^ P P * 
well-timed remarks o n " ^ ' 
| U a l f e w years ago l - e o ^ ' 1 . d " * b " 
^ B b t n p x l b y for trsmps. but*!0®1"' 
^ ^ B ^ n o D e . He celled sited.V* 
^ ^ ^ ^ f t t a e e burly looking sped. 
^ ^ M v r ' i who 
goods from a j 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b t a b t , de-
all i 
a / y 
a coiM 
line 1 — 
Three Petit Jurors Discharged 
T o d a y - U t i l e Done. 
Little hss Iraospirrd in tbe circuit 
court todsy. 
Cbsrles Cotheimer was fined $10 
snd costs for selling liquor on Sun-
day. 
B. P. McGruder, K. C. Boooe, 
sod O. Bid well, were discharged sa 
petit jurors, sod Meaars. Muscoe 
Burnett. Jacob Oeblscblsager andS. 
W. Arnold were submitted. 
That we bsve 
lull 
ft TO Q U A L I F Y . MR BAU 
*v III a Trustee 
First Ward 
r rom tbe 
I s.l. 
and St. Lotus Km, ,, i .ce h - waa 
Memphis. Pioe BlufT, T i n . ol tbe 
fy lcr , Corak-ans, Waco and all .proper 
• ^ p o i n t s in Arkanaaa and Texas. 
^Bjbascontemplating tripe to Ar- \ 
Texas pointa can leave 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u h e Nashville, Chatta-
Hallway, at 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ k i b r o a g h sleepers 
Wm A. Stigoey and ooa Iliad aoit 
against Newport & Blythe for $100 
for cigars. M 
FLAW i>atsas. ^ f l 
ftTboa. Plynn aod Ben Kvsos j ^ M 
* ' and costs each io J ^ H 
court this m e r n i a ^ ^ H 








TOOL CHESTS, J 
yov w?nt the best come to 
S c o t t H a r d w a r e C o . 
INCOMPOnSTID 
^ E L t G A N T ^ ^ 
Christmas Presents! 
ALL NEW GOODS 
It wiu pay you to caU and Pictures, Engravings, Easels 
See the large and well ' J ? & 
sciected stock of Panels ana Fram es... 
At Lee's Mammoth Wall Taper Establishment. A beautilul picture is 
just the thing for a Christmas present. Examine tbe 
stock and the prices and you will buy. 
m 
NORTH POfRTH 
STREET G . G . b & B NORTH FOt'RTH STRKKT 
N. B.—A big fctock of wall ]>aper» of latest design always on hand. 
Also weather »tripa. Picture* fr anted 
H E N R Y MAHHEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Rook-making plant. 
thing out of town. You need send no i  
Patent Flat-Opening Books... B R O A D W A > 
More Groceries 
For Less Money 
BEGINNING JANUARY I,'98 
I WILL SELL GOODS ON 
A STRICTLY CASH SYSTEM 
